Golf Report 4th February
Last Saturday we played our Monthly Medal round sponsored by Nambucca Local Liquor, with 92
starters taking part. Playing very good golf at present is Peter Farrell with a round of 67/63 that is 2
under par off the stick. Peter took out A grade with plenty to spare as runner up Glen Crow had an
82/70. Best gross after the winner was Bruce Berry with 75/72. Robert Reid produced another good
round in B grade with 84/66 with David Mattacott 81/68 to take second spot and the gross went to
Steve Frost an 81/68. Turning back the clock so to speak Don Atkinson in C grade a 97/66 round from
Andrew MacKinnon 87/68. Taking the gross after the winners was Peter Hull (Urunga) 88/69.
Others missing top billing but playing good golf were Joe Street 86/69, Steve Doherty 92/71, Col Easey,
Phil Shields 89/71, Keith Elphick 93/71 and for A grade Greg Smith an 81/71. Ball rundown went to nett
74 and 5 will be rewarded and they are Steve Cumming, Ted Beaton, Peter Moxon, Stu Johnston, and
Mark McLaren.
Nearest the pins went to Mark McFaul at the 2nd longest putt Ecomist hole, John Hopper
(Mullumbimby) at the 5th Newsagents hole, Andrew Donovan took the 7th, Uri Ylinen won the 8th
sponsored by Subways, Peter Farrell took out the Pizza voucher at the 13th, Stu Johnston saved on a ball
by winning his own sponsored hole and Warren Fuller again took out the money shot after being in the
money on Thursday.
Last Thursday was our Dolphin Day round of Stableford and the winner of the dolphin day shirt went to
Colin Harvey from Maclean. Playing off 23 Col had a 38. Winner in A grade was Col Habgood for the
second week making the drive from Kempsey worthwhile. Col had 35 points with Martin Jones next with
a 34 point round. B grade went to another visitor Peter Moore from McLean with 37 points from Geoff
McCann a 36. C grade was taken out by John Hopkins who found himself in a countback with the
winner of the Dolphin Day shirt and Lee Fewings (27) was runner up in the sponsored event with a
round of 36.
One lucky player got to pick up a ball in the rundown and that was Warren Fuller. Pins for the day went
to Paul Moore of Maclean the 5th, Greg Summers the 7th, Chris Tinson won the 8th subway hole, Keith
Elphick the pizza at 13, Barry Quinn at the 15th and as stated Warren Fuller the pro pin. Thanks to
sponsors Nambucca RSL and Midcoast Finances for the support in this event.
Island Sunday a mixed 4 B.B.B. was held with a field of 40 taking part. Best score of the day came from
Jason Belt and Maxine Townsend with a round of 45. Taking out the second spot were visitors from
Nudgee Cheri and Barry Quinn with 43 points. Picking up balls for their efforts we had Shane Anderson
and Glenys Thompson, Deidre Byrne and Kerry McCoy , John Nichols and Wendy Johnston , Richard
Martin and Gillian Anderson along with Lyn Grose and Greg Smith. Trevor Wilson–Brown took the boys
pin at 5th along with Marie Newell the ladies. At the 18th Garnet O’Brien and Linne Street won while
Jason Belt took out the pizza at 13th.
A good day was had by all with thanks to Lyn Grose, Deidre Byrne and Greg Smith who looked after the
catering.
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